
                                                                                                                         
MEADOWLANE PRIMARY ELEMENTARY                                                                                      School Supply List (2021-2022)    

 

Supported VE VE - SC Guidance Needs 
 

Tissues 

Baby wipes 

Clorox Wipes 

Lysol Spray 

Cotton balls 

Bingo Daubers 

My First Pencils (Jumbo sized 

pencils) 

Dry erase markers 

1 composition notebook per 

student 

1 inch Binder 

Velcro Dots 

Page protectors 

White Card stock 

Elmer Glue Sticks 

Paper Plates 

 

 

 
  Clear plastic 6 qt. shoebox to hold 

supplies (labeled with name)

 Colored Pencils (12 count) 

  Crayola crayons (4 - 24 count)

  Crayola markers-thick,  washable 

(classic colors - 10 count)

  Elmer’s glue sticks-washable (12)

  Expo Dry Erase Markers  Expo 

color markers

  Fiskar scissors (rounded ends)

 Elmer's Glue (1 bottle)

  Hand sanitizer

  Headphones (no earbuds)

  Highlighters - chisel tip (1 yellow) 

  Kleenex tissues

  Pink eraser (2 large)

  Sharpened #2 yellow pencils (24)

  Watercolor paints-washable (2) 

  Sandwich sized Ziploc bags 

  Gallon size Ziploc bags 

    Clorox wipes 
  Baby Wipes  

 

We would appreciate donations of 

any of the following:  

Ziploc bags (quart size), paper plates

Lysol/Clorox Wipes, paper towels
 

 
  Clear plastic 6 qt. shoebox to hold 

supplies (labeled with name)

 Colored Pencils (12 count) 

  Crayola crayons (4 - 24 count)

  Crayola markers-thick,  washable 

(classic colors - 10 count)

  Elmer’s glue sticks-washable (12)

  Expo Dry Erase Markers  Expo 

color markers

  Fiskar scissors (rounded ends)

 Elmer's Glue (1 bottle)

  Hand sanitizer

  Headphones (no earbuds)

  Highlighters - chisel tip (1 yellow) 

  Kleenex tissues

  Pink eraser (2 large)

  Sharpened #2 yellow pencils (24)

  Watercolor paints-washable (2) 

  Sandwich sized Ziploc bags 

  Gallon size Ziploc bags 

    Clorox wipes 
  Baby Wipes 

Binder 1” w/clear pocket 

outside & pockets inside 
 

K-1st  Primary journal 

composition book (2)  

2nd  Standard composition 

book (2)
 

We would appreciate donations of 

any of the following:  

Ziploc bags (quart size), paper plates

Lysol/Clorox Wipes, paper towels
 

 

 

 

  Clear plastic 6 qt. shoebox to hold 

supplies (labeled with name)

 Colored Pencils  

  Crayola crayons

  Crayola markers-thick,  washable

  Elmer’s glue sticks-washable 

  Expo Dry Erase Markers  Expo 

color markers

  Fiskar scissors (rounded ends)

 Elmer's Glue

  Hand sanitizer

  Headphones (no earbuds)

  Highlighters  

  Kleenex tissues

  Pink erasers

  Sharpened #2 yellow pencils

  Watercolor paints-washable 

  Backpack 

 

 





 
 

 



                                                                                                                         
 


